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Secretary of state Dulles asks the nations of tbe 

Western heaisphere to stand together against ~ o■aaaia■ • 

Speaking in Caracas, before the Tenth Iater-A■ericaa 

conference, be said we •"ould all get together oa 

soaethiag like a •■onroe Doctrine•, to keep oat Co■•••l• 

Be tbiate we abould wara the Irealla tbat •e do 

not ~Dtead to per■it 
•••z•■*■■izi,xi■•J•* Red intiltratioa. •Th•re 1• Do 

place here for political inatitationa wbic• aerYe all•• 

■astere. I hope we can agree to ■ate that clear,•••• 

the wa7 he pat it. 

Which do•• aoand lite that fa■( ~s declaration bJ 

Preaideat lonroe - when he aanouaced that this be■iaphere 

was no lona•r open to coloaization by Iaperlal powera. 

says s ec~etary of State Dullea, let's all agree OD 

a si ■ ilar declaration about Co■■uniat i ■perialia■• 



Be also advocated closer ties - financial, 

econoaic, and cultural for the l■ericae. And he pro■tae4 

that•• will do our part. 

Oh 1e1 and ~•cretary Dull•• aeDtioned the burala1 

i•••e of the da1 - coffee. Re expressed the belief taa\ 

the high price of coffee ia due ■aial1 to natural 

causes - sucb aa the effect of the weather oa tbe crop. 

Re did ad■it that•• don't lite the preaeat price of 

coffee! 



MOLOTOV 

fhe ies tern For e Minister s · re r esponsible 

for preventin a reement at the B our conference in Berlin. 

by the Soviet Forei n Offi ce. 

Accordin to Molotov, Dulles, Eden and Bidault 

"'f 
were determined to revive German militarism. And that -WIIII 

J-

t.Ae po4.Rt--a '111Aktt the conference foundered. Tha Soviet 

dJ-
Foreign Minister assert~America, Britain and France, are 

not interested in . aintaining peace in Europe. And the 

villain, of course, is the United States. Molotov asserts 

that we have tried to build a foreign policy based on 1M 

strength and have fa i led in Germany, Korea, and Indo China. 
} 

:, 
The Kremlin statement attacks! us~~ 

HM~ for NATO~e German ·Army, anrt'1wr-./J~~J:';;. 
-to A ~ ~ - ~~•1 
the nations of the free world. ~st-~ r:,he moral~ &il th:!:8' ~- -Well,-~ s~ al l nations shoul ally +-hemselves with 

\ 
the pdace -lovi n, Soviet Union. Se aay3~letov 



Some of the leaders of the ttepublican Party aeeaed 

to be handing out Olive branches today. In connectioa 

~ith controversy between McCarthy and the adainiatratioa. 

Yesterday the President Eisenhower condeued, wbat 

be teraed, the disregard of the standar•s ot fair pla7,• 

by congressional investigators. leaning, pre1uaabl7 \be 

Wisconsin ~enator•s handling of General Zwicker. 

Toda7, senator lcCarthy reiterated that be 11 not 

fighting the adainistratlon but he added that no oae 

expects the President to agree with every ~enator -- or 

every Senator to agree with •e Preaideat. and he ended 

by saying, •1 hope the aatter can drop here.• 

GOP chairaan, Leonard Ball, today agaia denied 

that the party is split by •the so-called lcCarth7 eita

atiqn.• According to the Party c hai r■ an•s interpretatioD 

the controversy is ■erely about eap as i s an approach -

not about the inv~stig tion of ommuni s ■ in this countr~ 
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Len Ball remarke d that the Demo c rat _ ch arged the GO p 

with being divided by a confli ct of per s on alities. Bis 

reply:- "that's nonsen s e! 

Another prominent Republican, Senator Mundt of 

South Dakota - a member of the McCarthy aub-comaittee 

says the whole contro•ersy is si ■■ering down. Be also 

thinks the state■ents on both sides •helped to clear 

the at■osphere.• Be went on to say he believes the 

sub-committee will be courteous to Aray officers in \be 

future. 

Meanwhile, White Bouse press Sec retar7 Bager\7, 

sa7s the President has receive• hundreds of tele1ra■s 

sup ;J orting hi ■ in the lcC arth7 Ar■1 dispute. Hagerty 

states that the telegra■s are still pourin1 in g ■oat of 

them praising President Eisenhower's atateaent at his 

news conference 7esterday • . 
Both sides see■ anxious to end the affair. 

Olive branches instead of shillelaghs. 

I 



nter es te n see in 

a ,~ena tor r eferri to 

D vi Shine ···ho - .. as a r e ear cher or t he cCarthy sub-

co itte / aske t he Army t o ay whether 

or not hine ha r e eive· preferent ial treatm~nt. 

Ther e have been char es that Sch1ne was sent to a 

special army s chool - even though he did not have the za1111 

-rCl' 
rank or military experience for it./\ Aooord~ ,be ehU.@9'.a 

A the Army was prodde by the McCarthy sub-committee -- to 

ive Schine preferential treatment. 

Senator McClellal) » a member of the sub-comitte~ 

-



8ecretary of Defense Wilson says the Aray is not 

•coddling Co■■uniat•:• The Secretary made the atate■ent 
~ 

at a news conference - and added however that the 

handling of the case of laJor Pereas could be critlcl1ed. 

Be aaya he ia - ordering a apecial inYeatiaatlon of the 

Per••• Case. Then he went on: - But •The idea that tbe 

Ar■y woald be coddling Co■■aniata is Jaat blantety 

blank to■■yrot.• 

Detenae Secretary lilson, after &iYiD& bis uawer 

to tbe char1•• ■ade by Senator lcCartbJ, ••• aated 

whether he would••• Lo it that Ar■y officer, are aot 

bullied by tke lcCarth1 aab-co■■ittee. Bia answer:-

eaphatioall1: •1•••· 

· • 



TH FOLLO 

an· hil , enator ar t h eman s to know o 

assig e an r m octor t o a hospital near a ecret u defense 

proJ ct -- after the octor ha refu.e· to ans~er questions 

on his loyalty? The 
:. ~ C-A--11< -&i,~'T ~ 
octor ,a r i vate arv i n Belsky. Ila was 

" J " 
inducte as a r ivate because h refuse to answer loyalty - - -
questions. A ·or i ro~cCarthy, Belsky as assigned to ,, 
the Murphy General Hospital at Waltham, Massachusetts. Which 

put him close to a project hjch McCarthy terms "not only 

\ 
secret but top\ost secret." --

f~ .. Belsky challenged the right of the McCarthy sub

committee to question him. Ha argue that, as a soldier, 

he is un er the jurisdiction of Pres! ent Eisenhower -- the 

commander in chief of all the:;::; forces. 

~, McCarthy denied this~ pointed out that the 
1, --;r 

Pres! ent ha calle on Army personnel t o testify. /tJ.Athe 

Senator recommen ed that Belsky be prose uted for comtempt.-
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The Defense Department is sking for le islation 

hich oul allow actors refusi to ane ·1er loyalty 

questions - to be drafted as enlisted 
1o 

men. Thi'l\ a change 

from existin la - under which the doctor must be either 

commissione or ischarge . 



0 y a f OU sych r t ts f e that the Re 

1:1a11 broke the ·111 of the Marin olonel h n a false 

onfession of r m arfare . Dr. infre verholser, 

eclarin that olonel Frank Sh able ~as not completely 

normal hen he i ne that confession. 

"In essence, he wt1as a man ithout a wi ll." 

That's the way the psychiatrist put it. 

~"'7Bl'ltl));~~Jf 4 not believe anyone 

could resist Red torture indefinitely -

tha~chwable had to undergo during hie 

the type of torture 

►-"A•~ 
1mpr1sonmen;, Aee~ 

He qa was asked - what about those other prisoners 

-rGt.~ 
ho say that they successfully resisted? Que~ replied 

by making two points~ ~R 4-eV"rrst,~ he noted that 

individual resistance varies. Alli! ~econdl:r) 1t is possible 

the Reds ave up on the others before reaching the limit.'¼ 

1:4.~ 
~ id not ive up o~olone), ~ 



I 

, V l h • 11 r 

A. 
h An he n h ~ I • e ~ ' h 

" 
u 1 g a t n he f h - nly 

s i mi l es from 0 Th at t ,.. ~ " r 1 h r t y 

of e ·ene 1 1 , ~ o- a J n 1 o ." Th tt k 

Senho t r o. ck. But the ount t battl c rried 

to Hanoi - JlA n i ati how clos the "Jungl Fo. " ha 

~CJ.'1: 
tMM~'8 in his drive thro ; h-{he R iver Delt. 

' 
French offi ers believe 9he~ the assault on enh~ 

~ 
,wee- a faint - possibly ...- prelu e to a bi Communist rive 

A 

somewhere else in the elta . o Hanoi 1s on th alert -

in case the es mount a real atta k on th t city . 

.. . ., .. . . 



LABO 

The Hou e Labor Comm ttee refuses to r econs er 

its e ision on the ational Labor Relations Boar. Yesterday 

the committee voted to strip the NL B of authority to 

han le unfair labor practice charges . These, to be left in 

the fu .ure to the courts. The vote a fourteer to thirteen 

~C-t-
-- and ii cut"across party 

The committee was asked 

lines. 

~-µ' 
to reconsider.~ I 0 

President Walter Reuther made a last minute appeal to defeat 

the proposal. In a telegram to the chairman, Reuther said 

that Labor problems would become involved in Red tape -

because rich employers could involve the unions in drawn out 

litigation . • ◄ . • 
R~uther charging ·that the decision would help 

the enemies of Democratic tra e unionism. 

So the committee took up a motion to reconsider. 

This time, the voting went fourteen to fourteen - a tie vote. 

Which meant that the proposal would not be recons1 ered. 

The NLRB still loses its authority on charges of unfair 

labor practice. 
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Ho ever, the chairman points out that the committee 

may reverse t elf - hen actual le islat i on 1s drafted. 

• ◄ 



RAL 

Th s uab le o r the e ,· York Centr' l ilroa 

took a ne · t urn t o - ~hen Robert Youn f l e ult gainst 

the man ement . oun i the Texan · ho i t ryin to ain 

control of the r ail road . Toda he sue the irectors -

har in that the ar e spen company money in the ir 

attempt to efeat nirn. 

Accordi to Youn 1s suit, the !rectors have 

dipped into company funds to hire public relations counsel 

and a proxy soliciting firm. Young ~ants them to make ga 

good that outlay of cash. Also, Ila to use their own money 

for such purposes abl in the future. 

Young denies that hts la suit is a maneuver to 

help him gather proxy votes - for a show own at the 

Stocllholders meeting in May. He says he Just doesn't want 

any more company money SQ spent for the purpose of keeping 

.. 
the present dire tors i~ office ! 

The President of the Ne i York Central, William 

White, replies that Young is tryin to intimidate his 
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o on nt . o ,·h te , he T an . · n o isarm 

the oppo ton b f or e the b. attle or ontrol b ins . 

He a cuse Youn o bei ree y for po ~er - tr · in to rive 

a e e be t ·.-.·een the mana ement a th sto kholders of the 

e·: York entral. 

The reJl ent of the rallroa 

~ 
e&eme ~ obv !OltO ;;-o ~ says there~ no poss 1 b 111 ty \bat 

of a compromise with Youn before the stockholders• meeting. 
0 

A famous name 1s mentioned in tu the dispute -

Vanderbilt. We all know that Commodore Cornelius Vanderbilt 

~as the most famous individual connected ~1th the New York 

Central. Today, there are two Vanderbilts on the Board 

of Directors. Yonng says that, if he ~ins, he would like 

to have a Vanderbilt among his directors. But both William 

and Harold Vanderbilt reply to this - that chey will not 

serve on any board tha· 1s controlled by Young. 



LAWREN ' 

r n, · n o r ,•; ng - t hat 1 sure 

to rea to thi countr . ecaus t oncerns a man ho 

became a le en . La en e of Arabia 1ho, in World War I 

led the revolt i n the esert. 

British author i chard Aldlngton, as you may have 

heard, is bringing out a book - or hopes to - in hich he 

pictures the fabulous career of La\ rence of Arabia as a myth, 

a fraud. Exploits - ima inary. The epic story - false. 

This will interest nearly u everybody, and happena 

to be no little interest to me. Because I was the first to 

tell about Lawrence of Arabia. In the First World War, I had 

the good luck to encounter the young Englishman who was then 

making history as a leader of the Camel Riding Arabs. For a 

time I was 1th him in the desert -- the only observer who 

as. What a tor to get. What a stoty to tell. And I told 

that sto~y very nearly from one end of the earth to the other. 

That is, told it in person. And later in a book, the first 
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that was written about him. 

Now some thirty-five years later Lawrence 1s called 

a fraud. 

I haven't seen the Aldington book. It hasn't been 

publ1ahed. Maybe it never will be. I bear his publ1sber ii 

worried, My first illpulae has been to► coaaunlcate wltb 

people who knew Lawrence. and ask them - mat do they thmlc 

or this attack! It so happened that Britaln'• veteran preN 

baron. Lord Beaverbrook. arrived 1n New York today on hia war 

to London. tr011 the <,aribbean. I' knew he t.d had oontacta 

attack. He replied that he waa sure it would ra1ae a 1\oa 

1n England -- not only because ot the legend of Lawrence, 

but also - because ot the pr0111nence of Richard Aldington 

as an author. novella~ - biographer. 

I asked Lord Beaverbrook if he knew what evidence 

is being cited? He replied -- that Aldington had analyzed 
Lawrence's own account, in his book n 

-- The Seven 
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Pillars of Wisdom, · and, no oubt, foumd contradictions - Just 

as you'll find contra ictions in almost any book. 

Lord Beaverbrook said t::_t, afte~Firat World 

War, he discussed with Lawrence 90ll8' prot>lem concerning Arabi~: 
~ /\ ;,, 

mo"1i¥- a struggle among the Arabs - at the time of the rlae 
. .. ... .. ~-G_ ..,,-,.Pli 

of Ibn Saud. He~~a~ a1•1ffe11 me more about this 

" when he gets back to London and has a chance to consult b11 

papers - his written record of that episode in the career ot 

Lawrence of Arabia. 

At any rate today the firey Lord Beaverbrook 1pote 

warmly of the young Oxford archaeologist who became a hero 1il 

war and who then bec&11e a legend, and or who's greatness I 

myself reel Just as sure as I did thirty years ago. lldington 

was not there. I was. And this attack on Lawrence will 

probably Just add to his fame. Lord Beaverbrook thinks so. 

He put it this way: "No really great man ever escapes 

attack." 



DUKE 

To ay the students of Melbourne University ave 

the Duke of Edinburgh the mot unusual reception he has 

receive in Australia. When he arrived on the campus, an 

' honor ard" as there - • 8&ie~ in masks and cos tume·s, -

~ 
carryin ~ instead of rifleslanners inscribed with the 

ords, "in defense of &iinburgh~" \\'As the Duke stepped from 

his car, students dressed as eastern potentat6s rolled out 

a moth eaten carpet Then "delegations" waited upon him -~ - . 

and presented him with a cricket bat and a pair of crutches. 

All the while, student conunenators were "broadcasting" 

outlandish descriptions of the scene - punctuated with an 

American style "commercial" - for a NI popular brand of razor 

blades. 

A news dispatch describes the Duke u as startled -

but only momentarily. The Consort of the Queen droglng 

his dignity to join in the fun. 

Neeptten 111,~ 'liie - · enjoy~ ~ ,fl.,• 
the Queen was at a more solemn 
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function; at Go•ern■eat hJuse, preaentln1 ■edala, a•4 

conferrin1 tni1btbooda. Very for■al, Yer7 ro7al! 

Ari•• ~ir lni1h\ - aad all that! 

Ariee like! 


